
We’ve put together a few tried 
and tested ideas to help you 
throw a successful Eurovision 
fundraising event. We’d love 
to hear your creative ideas 
and see them come to life – be 
sure to post your photos on 
Facebook and tweet them with 
the hashtag #cfeurovision…

How to organise a  
Eurovision party
Get ready for Eurovision fundraising   
in aid of the Cystic Fibrosis Trust.

Events and fundraising enquiries:  
t: 020 3795 2176 or e: events@cysticfibrosis.org.uk
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Fighting for a
Life Unlimited

Guess all things Eurovision!
Charge a small fee to guess the 
facts - closest guess wins! For 
example: how many acts use 
wind machines/wear sequins/sing 
about love?

Eurovision themed 
dress-down day! 
Get everyone to dress 
as their favourite           
Eurovision entry! 

Eurovision bake off
Bake those european treats!

Come Dine With Me
Ask guests to donate what they 
would normally pay for a meal 
out or alternatively set the price 
in advance. Include sponsored 
karaoke, a dance off or quiz?

Eurovision pub or        
quiz night
Why not ask your local pub to 
show the Eurovision final on a 
big screen and incorporate a 
pub quiz at the same time?

Eurovision party
Choose food, drinks and 
outfits from Eurovision 
countries and have a 
fabulous party!

Auctions and raffles
Fun ways to raise money. Get 
your prizes donated – your 
Community Fundraiser will be 
happy to advise.
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Text EUROVISION to 70300 
to give £3. 100% goes to the 
Cystic Fibrosis Trust.

8 Eurovision Song Contest
Organise a Eurovision 
competition, hire out the local 
village hall and get people to 
enter the talent show.


